
2011 (61) Lexus RX 450H ADVANCE SUN
ROOF automatic petrol ULEZ compliant

£11,495

Technical Data
Year: 2011 (61)
Tax Rate: £190 per year
Mileage: 74,000 miles
Fuel Type: Hybrid
Transmission: Automatic
Engine Capacity: 3,456 cc
BHP: 295 bhp
MPG: 44.8
0 to 62 mph: 7.8 secs
Insurance Group: 41E

Specification
Front and rear parking sensors Cruise Control
Heated front seats Full Leather
2 Keys Remote Central Locking
4x4 Trip Computer
Adjustable Steering Column Automatic
Automatic Lights Bluetooth
Climate Control Colour Sat Nav
Drivers seat height adjuster Electric Mirrors
Multifunction Steering wheel Power Steering
Power folding mirrors Rain Sensors

Description
Here we have a popular late 2011 Lexus RX450H hybrid petrol automatic featured in silver which has covered 74,000 miles.
Serviced at 5,000, 11,000, 23,000, 31,000, 38,000, 42,000, 51,000, 55,000, 59,000, 63,000, 67,000 and 70,000 miles.
Specification includes full black leather with front heated seats, sunroof, sat nav, bluetooth, autolights and wipers, climate
controlled air conditioning, front centre armrest, radio CD with USB and aux connectivity, alloys, electric memory seats,
folding mirrors, cruise control, radio CD, front and rear parking sensors. Being a hybrid it is more economical to run with
claimed fuel consumption of 44mpg on the combined cycle and £200 road tax. Drives very well with the smooth automatic
gearbox and refined 3.5 litre v6 petrol engine. Overall if you are looking for a refined automatic SUV with a good
specification and full service history this is well worth coming in to see. All of our cars come with a national parts and labour
warranty. We also offer finance and a part exchange service. HPI clear and we do not charge admin fees. To find out more
visit carsofchichester.co.uk or call us on 01243781111.
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